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cultuurvolger,L. salignaontstonddoornatuurlijke selectieenL. virosaontstonddoor
hybridisatiemeteennogonbekendemannelijke ouder.
Ditproefschrift,H.2,4.
II
DeZuid-Afrikaanse soortL. dregeanaiseen 17eeeuwseontsnapperuitdeslateeltin
de Compagnies Tuin van de VOC bij de Kaap, en conspecifiek met L. sativa, L.
serriola,L. dregeanaenL. altaica.
Ditproefschrift,H.5.
Ill
Gezien de nauwe verwantschap van L. tatarica metL. sibirica (zoals blijkt uit hun
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IV
Thesubsectie CyanicaesoortenL. tenerrima enL.perennis (enmogelijk L. graeca)
zijn niet nauw verwant met de andere EuropeseLactuca soorten, en moeten uit het
geslachtLactucaworden verwijderd.
Ditproefschrift,H.4,5.
ContraFerakova(1977).
V
Inafwijking vanhetalgemenebeeldinhogereplanten(BarowandMeister,2002)zijn
DNAhoeveelheidenATgehalteinLactucas.l.significant(ennegatief) gecorreleerd.
Ditproefschrift,H.6.
VI
OmdatopAFLPdatagebaseerdefenogrammen encladogrammenoverhetalgemeen
een hoge mate van congruence vertonen, leidt het interpreteren van UPGMA
clusteringalsphylogenetischeanalyse(bijv.Sharmaetal., 1996;Caicedoetal., 1999;
Aggarwal et al., 1999) waarschijnlijk toch tot betrouwbare conclusies over
evolutionaire verwantschappen.
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Introduction

ThegenusLactucaL.and its relatives
According to Bremer (1994), the genus Lactuca can be classified in the Asteraceae subfamily
Cichorioideae, tribe Lactuceae Cass., subtribe Lactucinae Dumort. Tribe Lactuceae is
subdivided into 11 subtribes, together comprising more than 1550 species in 96 genera
(excluding microspecies of Taraxacum Weber in F. H. Wigg., Hieracium L., and Pilosella
Hill). Subtribe Lactucinae comprises ca. 270 species in 17 genera. Tribe Lactuceae is
unequivocally characterized by its ligulate capitula and its milky latex. The circumscription of
the subtribe Lactucinae is less straightforward, involving terms such as "often", "frequently",
"usually", and "sometimes" (Bremer, 1994, p. 183). To make things worse, the generic
boundaries within the tribe are even more obscure, causing genera to be repetitively
synonymized and resurrected (Cronquist, 1985).
In this thesis, I will refer to Lactuca and related genera according to the genus concept of
Ferakova (1977). Her concept represents a view somewhere between splitting and lumping,
including genera such as Mulgedium Cass., Lactucopsis Schultz-Bip. ex Vis. et Pane, and
PhaenixopusCass, in Lactuca, while for example the generaMycelis Cass, and CicerbitaWallr.
are considered separate.Lactucaaccording to Ferakova (1977) is subdivided into four sections:
Phaenixopus (Cass.) Benth., Mulgedium (Cass.) C. B.Clarke,Lactucopsis (Schultz-Bip. ex Vis.
et Pane.)Rouy, andLactuca. Section Lactuca is subdivided intotwo subsections: CyanicaeDC.
and Lactuca (including L. sativa L., the cultivated lettuce). L. sativa will be referred to as
"lettuce".
InadditiontoLactucasensu Ferakova (1977),Lactucasensu lato(s.l.)isusedforeasy reference
to Lactuca sensu Ferakova and a group of closely related genera. I define Lactuca s.l.
approximately accordingtoStebbins(1937).Inhisconcept,Lactucanotonly includesMulgedium,
Lactucopsis,and Phaenixopus, butMycelis and part of Cicerbita (excludingC. alpina(L.) Wallr.
and C.pancicii (Vis.)Beauverd.)aswell.Lactuca s.l.asused inthisthesis includesLactucasensu
Stebbins (1937), supplemented with C. alpina (C. pancicii was not examined), and
Steptorhamphus tuberosus. The latter was not mentioned by Stebbins (1937), but fits his
description of the genus Lactuca.The genus concepts of Ferakova (1977), Stebbins (1937), and
othersarediscussed inmoredetail inchapter4.
In the course of my research, living material from 18species of Lactucas.l. became available,
and all species were included. The species represent all sections and subsections of Ferakova
(1977). In order to properly evaluate the relationships in Lactuca s.l., I also included four
outgroup species from genera less closely related to Lactuca, viz. Prenanthes purpurea L.,
Chondrillajuncea L., Taraxacumofficinale Weber in F. H. Wigg., and Sonchus asper (L.) Hill
(Stebbins, 1937; Bremer, 1994). Among these species, P.purpurea is considered most closely
related to Lactuca s.l. Both Lactuca and Prenanthes are in subtribe Lactucinae (Bremer, 1994),
and according to Stebbins (1953) they are connected in the Prenanthes-Lactuca line. The
remaining species areclassified in subtribe Crepidinae Dumort. (C.juncea and T officinale),and
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in subtribe Sonchinae K. Bremer {Sonchus asper). Apart from P. purpurea and species from
Lactucas.l., I also included CichoriumintybusL. The subtribal affinities of Cichorium L. are
unclear, and I hoped that the inclusion of a Cichorium species would contribute to clarifying
the subtribal position of the genus. In addition, it enabled a connection of my work to that of
AnnemiekeKiers(Kiers,2000) in Cichorium.

Objectives
Theresearch forthepresent thesishad twomain objectives.
The first objective was to determine the boundaries and species relationships in the genus
Lactuca. Because the boundaries of Lactuca are a subject of controversy among systematists,
species from genera related toLactuca were included as well. Morphology-based descriptions
and classifications of all species were available at the start of the project, and therefore I
focused on resolving the evolutionary relationships among Lactuca s.l. species. I specifically
addressed 1) the boundaries and phylogenetic relationships among the closely related species
L. sativa, L. serriola, L. dregeana, L. altaica, and L. aculeata (in this thesis referred to as
"serriola-\ike species"); 2) the evolutionary relationships among L. sativa, L. serriola, L.
saligna, and L. virosa; 3) the evolutionary relationships in Lactuca s.l. in relation to the
classification ofFerakova (1977).
The second objective was to relate the phylogenetic position of Lactuca s.l. species to the
position of these species in the lettuce gene pool (see Harlan and De Wet (1971) and
Discussion). Traditionally, the position of a species in a gene pool is determined by
hybridization experiments (e.g. crossing or somatic hybridization), but hybridization data were
available for a limited number of Lactuca s.l. species only. A preliminary literature search,
however, revealed that the position of a species in the lettuce gene pool is related to its
evolutionary distance to cultivated lettuce (discussed in chapter 4). I used this relation to
predict the position of a species in the lettuce gene pool from its position in Lactuca s.l.
phylogenies.
In addition tothe main objectives, there weretwo secondary objectives. The first one was to
contribute to the development of a theoretical framework for the use of AFLP markers in
systematics,the second onewasto look for additional practical applications ofthe research.

Outline and concept of the thesis
The present thesis is divided into four parts, related to different areas of systematic research:
herbarium systematics, chromosome morphology and molecular systematics, cladistic theory,
nractical annlications.
and practical
applications.
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Part I: Herbarium systematics
This first part of the thesis is on 'classical' herbarium study, basic to the chromosome - and
molecular work intheremainingparts.
Chapter 1
A format for Asteraceae model voucher collections, developed in Lactuca L.
The basis of all plant systematicresearch isthevoucher collection, that isused for research and
future reference. In Lactuceae, plants typically show three growth stages,with an often distinct
morphology. During my herbarium studies, I noticed that most collections included only the
flowering stage, usually lacking ripe fruits. As a consequence, important diagnostic characters
are missing in these collections. I developed a guideline format to ensure the inclusion of all
important characters in my own vouchers. Because the format is generally applicable in
Asteraceae, I named it Asteraceae Herbarium Collection (AHC) format. The first chapter of
thisthesis describes the format.

Part II: Zooming in on the lettuce genome
This part includes five chapters, comprising the core of the thesis. The concept of the thesis,
"zooming inonthe lettucegenome", isdeveloped inthis part.
The usual approach towards molecular systematics is to select a number of sequences
showing the proper level of variation for the research questions at hand, perform cladistic
analyses using these sequences, and compile the various results into a final conclusion
regarding species relationships. For the present thesis, I decided on a different approach.
Instead of focusing on various sequences as information sources, I collected my data by
examining the nuclear genome (in the following referred to as "genome") at different levels of
detail. I named the underlying concept "zooming in on the lettuce genome". There are four
"zoom levels", considering the genome in increasing detail: chromosome morphology, total
DNA amounts and base composition, genome fragments (AFLP markers), and genome
sequences (ITS-1). I first imagined the process to be a "zooming in", but organisatorial factors
caused the projects for the three most detailed zoom levels to be carried out and published in
reverse order. Because each of the papers includes references to earlier ones, they are best
appreciated when read in the same order as they were published. Therefore, this part of the
"zooming in"(chapters4,5,6) ispresented as a"zooming out".
The benefit ofthe "zooming" approach isthat itprovides the characters needed to determine
species boundaries and relationships, as well as information on evolution of the genome itself.
In my opinion, the ultimate study of species evolution is a study of the evolution of entire
genomes. The evolution oftheLactuca s.l. genome is discussed in chapter 6, and in a separate
paragraph ofthegeneral discussion.
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Chapter 2
Chromosome banding patterns in lettuce species (Lactuca sect. Lactuca, Compositae)
Literally, the most superficial level at which one can look at genomes is that of chromosome
morphology. The most informative moment to observe chromosome morphology is when its
constituent parts, the chromosomes, are at metaphase. In metaphase, individual chromosomes
can usually be distinguished. For this chapter, we treated lettuce metaphase chromosomes with
various chemicals, in order to reveal banding patterns (indicating differences between DNA
classes), and proteins associated with the DNA. We examined the chromosomes of cultivated
lettuce (L. sativa) and its three most important wild genitors L. serriola, L. saligna, and L.
virosa. Phenetic relationships among the four species were determined from the similarities in
chromosome morphology.
Chapter 3
A numerical analysis of karyotype and DNA amounts in lettuce cultivars and species
(Lactuca subsect. Lactuca, Compositae)
For this chapter, we determined various parameters describing the morphology of the
metaphase chromosomes. Additionally, we determined the total DNA amount in the
chromosome complement, relative to the DNA amount of tomato. The measurements were
conducted in the same accessions of L. sativa, L. serriola, L. saligna, and L. virosa that were
examined in chapter 2. All parameters were entered in a numerical analysis (Principal
Component Analysis or PCA), and we determined the phenetic relationships among the four
species from their positions relative to each other. DNA amounts of the four species are
examined more extensively inchapters 6and 8.
Chapter 4
Phylogenetic relationships among Lactuca (Asteraceae) species and related genera
based on ITS-1 DNA sequences
The previous chapters were limited to phenetic analyses of L. sativa and its most important
wild lettuce genitors. In this chapter we included all 23 available species, and performed both
phenetic and cladistic analyses. The genomes were sampled at their most basic level: that of
individual nucleotides. We determined ITS-1 (Internal Transcribed Spacer-1) sequences, and
analyzed them using Fitch parsimony, neighbor-joining, and maximum-likelihood.
Evolutionary relationships amongthe species were inferred from theresulting phylogenies,and
relatedtothegene-pool concept ofHarlan andDe Wet (1971).
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Chapter 5
Species relationships in Lactuca s.l. (Lactuceae, Asteraceae) inferred from AFLP
fingerprints
In this chapter, we generated AFLP profiles for P.purpurea and all ingroup species that were
sequenced for the previous chapter. Using AFLP fragments, we examined the variation in short
nucleotide stretches from the genome without identification of individual nucleotides. We
performed and compared a variety of phenetic and phylogenetic analyses on the AFLP data.
We examined the species relationships in Lactuca s.l. in comparison with the sequence
information from chapter 4. Phylogenetic analysis of AFLP data is disputed by some
researchers, based on theoretical considerations. However, this dispute is not yet very evident
in literature. We engaged inthe dispute by comparing phenetic and phylogenetic analyses as a
method to detect the influence of theoretically expected problems in actual data sets. To our
knowledge, this paper isthe first to discuss the issue in relation to an actual AFLP phylogeny.
Thediscussion iselaborated upon in chapter 7.
Chapter 6
Evolution ofDNA content and base composition in Lactuca (Asteraceae) and related
genera
This chapter is the closing piece of part II, connecting all other chapters in this part. The
genome isexamined at its second least discriminating level,that oftotal DNA amount and base
composition. Absolute DNA content and base composition were estimated for all species from
chapters 4 and 5, constituting first estimates for most of them. The DNA contents and base
compositions were analyzed both phenetically and cladistically. To our knowledge we are the
first topresent agenus level cladistic analysis of DNA contents indicotyledons, and the first to
present acladistic analysis ofbase composition data in higherplants. We examined the relation
between genome size and base composition proposed by Vinogradov (1994) and disputed by
Meister and Barow (2001). We related the DNA content and AFLP data in order to examine,
for thefirsttime inhigher plants,the relation between genome size and number ofAFLP bands
asassumed by Vos et al.(1995).

Part III: Cladistic theory
AFLP is a DNA fingerprinting technique developed in the mid-1990s, (Vos et al., 1995), and
the Biosystematics Group of Wageningen University was among the first to apply AFLP
markers to plant systematics (Kardolus, Van Eck, and Van den Berg, 1998). In this theoretical
part of the thesis, I take this development a step further, being among the first to address the
useofAFLP markers ascladistic characters.
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Chapter 7
Phylogenetic signal inAFLP data sets
Elaborating upon the results from chapter 5, I inventoried the features that - in theory - could
make AFLP data unsuitable for cladistic analysis. The main problem isthatthese features may
obscure the phylogenetic signal in the data sets. Therefore, I tested the presence of this signal
in the AFLP data sets from chapter 5, using various statistical procedures. The phylogenetic
nature of the signal was examined by comparison with the ITS-1 results from chapter 4. The
general applicability of the results and conclusions on phylogenetic signal in the Lactuca s.l.
data sets wasexamined by comparison with results ofprevious studieson awiderange oftaxa.

Part IV: Practical applications
In part II,boundaries and species relationships inLactuca s.l. were examined in relation tothe
gene-pool concept of Harlan and De Wet (1971). Although the purpose of the research was
practical (generating insight in the lettuce gene pool), much consideration was given to
theoretical issues aswell.Part III is dedicated totheoretical issues entirely. Incontrast, Part IV
deals with practical applications: chapter 8 addresses the identification of lettuce genitors,
while chapter 9demonstrates the useofplant systematic research for plant breeders.
Chapter 8
Identifying lettuce species (Lactuca subsect. Lactuca, Asteraceae):
application of flow cytometry.

A

practical

L. serriola, L. saligna, and L. virosa are the most important wild genitors of cultivated lettuce,
but the distinction of these species is sometimes problematic. The identification problem
hinders their use as lettuce genitors. In chapter 3, I demonstrated significant differences in
relative DNA amounts among L. serriola, L. saligna, and L. virosa. Here, I examine whether
such differences canbe usedtoidentify arbitrary samples ofthe species.
Chapter 9
Plant systematics as a useful toolfor plant breeders: examples from lettuce.
According to Stuessy (1990),the field of systematics covers threerelated areas:taxonomy (i.e.
classification with its related activities of identification and nomenclature), the study of
phylogeny, and the study of the process of evolution. In this chapter, the use of plant
systematic knowledge to plant breeders is demonstrated with examples from Lactuca for each
areaof systematics.The examples aretaken from chapters 2,3,4, and 8.
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Chapter 1

Summary
ManyAsteraceae species exhibit a life cycle comprising rosette, bolting, and flowering stages,
while fruits are developed only attheend oftheflowering stage.Most diagnostic characters are
present in the fruits, which are often indispensable for species determination. Additional
diagnostic features may be present inotherparts ofthe plants,but not all features arepresent at
all growth stages. To preserve all characters, the ideal Asteraceae herbarium collection should
comprise plants at all growth stages, including ripe fruits. In reality, most collections presently
comprise only one of the stages, often without fruits. To ensure the inclusion of all possible
characters inLactuca s.l.vouchercollections prepared for theNHN (National Herbarium ofthe
Netherlands), we devised a special format for a comprehensive Asteraceae voucher collection.
The so-called Asteraceae Herbarium Collection (AHC) format includes herbarium specimens
at all three growth stages, descriptions of these specimens, photographs of the living plants, a
photograph of the flower head in polar and side view, a sample of 25 fruits including pappus
and a description, and a permanent microscopic preparation of the pappus in polar and in side
view. Asample oftotal genomic DNA completesthe voucher. TheAHC format may serve asa
blueprint for future Asteraceae vouchercollections,bothwithin and outside Lactuceae.

Key words:Asteraceae, herbarium collection, DNA samples, Lactuca, Asteraceae Herbarium
Collection (AHC)format, voucher specimens.
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Asteraceae Herbarium Collection format

The NHNLactuca projects
The "Nationaal Herbarium Nederland" (National Herbarium of the Netherlands; NHN;
http://www.nationaalherbarium.nl/) harbors an estimated total of 5,800,000 specimens;
4,100,000 in Leiden (L), 840,000 in Utrecht (U), and 825,000 in Wageningen (WAG). These
specimens include herbarium sheets, wood samples, and liquid-preserved material. Poaceae
are the most important family in the collection, while Asteraceae and Leguminosae rank
second and third, respectively. At present, Asteraceae research within the NHN focuses on
Lactuca L. and Senecio L. (Pelser, 2000; Pelser & al., 2000),while a project on Cichorium L.
wasrecently completed (Kiers,2000;Kiers& al., 1999,2000).
The research program on Lactuca has been ongoing for nearly 20 years, organized in three
research projects. The projects primarily dealt with cultivated lettuce {Lactuca sativa L.) and
itsmost important wildgenitorsL. serriola L.(prickly lettuce),L.saligna L.(least lettuce), and
L. virosa L. (great lettuce). The first project was carried out in Wageningen by I. M. De Vries,
and yielded a total of 265 specimens of L. sativa, L. serriola, L. saligna, and L. virosa,
comprising 610 herbarium sheets (De Vries, 1990, 1996, 1997; De Vries & Jarvis, 1987; De
Vries & Van Raamsdonk, 1994). The collection was deposited in Wageningen. The second
project was carried out in Wageningen and Leiden by F. T. Frietema de Vries, and yielded
about 200-250 specimens ofL. sativa, L. serriola, and L. virosa, deposited inLeiden (De Vries
& al., 1992; Frietema de Vries, 1996; Frietema de Vries & al., 1994). The third project was
carried out in Wageningen by W. J. M. Koopman, and yielded a total of 757 specimens on
3022 sheets, comprising L. sativa (including 33 cultivars), L. indica L. (including 3 cultivars),
24 wild species related to L. sativa and L. indica, and interspecific hybrids from 5 species
combinations (Koopman, 1999, 2000; Koopman & al., 1993; Koopman & De Jong, 1996;
Koopman &al., 1998,2001). Thecollection was deposited in Wageningen.

Lactuceae voucher collections
During the Lactuca projects, we realized that Lactuca species may have distinctly different
habits at various stages of their life cycle. As most tribe Lactuceae species, the majority of
Lactuca genotypes start their life cycle growing a leaf rosette. Following the rosette stage, the
plants develop a flowering stem (the process called bolting), and an inflorescence. During
bolting, the rosette leaves usually die off. In some cases,the cauline leaves also die off before
or during flowering. The rosette leaves, cauline leaves, and the leaves in the inflorescence (if
present) usually show a distinct morphology. Although the characters of the various leaf types
may be a useful aid in species identification, most diagnostic characters are found in the fruits.
The fruits of Asteraceae typically include a fruit body, a beak, and a pappus disc, and each of
these structures (or the absence thereof) may contribute characters essential for species
determination.
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A herbarium study carried out during the third Lactuca project revealed that most existing
Lactuceae collections comprised material from only one ofthe growth stages.Usually, this was
the flowering stage. Sinceripe fruits are often developed only atthe end ofthe flowering stage,
many accessions representing flowering plants lacked ripe fruits. Consequently, they also
lacked the important fruit characters. Obviously, the ideal Lactuceae voucher collection should
comprise specimens at all three growth stages (representing all leaf types), as well as ripe
fruits. To comply to this standard, we devised a format for Asteraceae model voucher
collections,tobeused intheLactucas.l.study.

TheAsteraceae Herbarium Collection (AHC) format
The Asteraceae Herbarium Collection format aims at preserving as many plant characters as
possible, both in and outside the actual herbarium. The format recognizes four elements: the
plant material itself, descriptions of the plant material, photographs of the living plants, and a
sample oftotal genomic DNA.
Plants are collected at three growth stages: rosette stage, bolting stage, and flowering stage.
Entire plants are collected for all stages whenever possible. Long plant stems are collected in
several pieces, but with preservation of leaf shape - and spinulosity patterns along the stem.
Plants at flowering stage are collected with open flowers. Additionally, a sample of 25 mature
fruits (including pappus) iscollected, and a preparation ofthepappus ismade. The fruit sample
is included on the herbarium sheet containing the inflorescence. The pappus preparation
consists of a microscope slide with one pappus disc in polar view and one in side view, the
latter including the beak of the fruit, if present. Preparations are made permanent by mounting
the pappus discs in a solidifying medium under a cover glass, enabling a detailed examination
of the pappus characters with hand lens or (dissecting) microscope. Mounting media such as
Entellan®Neu (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) or Lamb DPX (RA Lamb, Apex, NC, USA) are
suitable for thispurpose, andthepreparations cansimply be air-dried.
Detailed descriptions of the living plants at all three stages along with locality information
are added to the herbarium labels, according to good herbarium practice (see e.g. Bridson &
Forman, 1992). A description of the fruits is added to the fruit sample, stressing the most
important fruit characters. Information on the position of the involucrum in heads with ripe
fruits isadded tothe description.
Information on growth habit and general plant morphology is preserved by photographs of
the plants at rosette stage (polar view), bolting stage (side view), and flowering stage (side
view). Flower heads in full bloom are photographed in polar and in side view, including a
scale.
The model collection iscompleted with a sample oftotal genomic DNA for use in molecular
systematic studies. General DNA isolation protocols based on the CTAB method of Doyle &
Doyle (1987) will be applicable for most plant species, although specific protocols may be
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necessary when the general protocols fail. Alternatively, leaf samples can be collected for
future DNA isolation (Miller, 1999). DNA samples should be taken from the vouchered
individuals, orfromgenotypes closely related tothem.

Elements ofthe AHC format
Figures 1-9 show the various elements of a model voucher collection as prepared for Lactuca
aculeataBoiss.&Kotschy exBoiss.accession CGN 15692,according totheAHC format.

Figs. 1, 2. Examples of herbarium sheets, including labels with plant description. Scale bar
mm.1,Herbarium sheetofplantatrosettestage.2,Herbarium sheetofplantatboltingstage.

50

In species showing a strongly elongated stem at flowering stage, the (lower) cauline leaves
frequently die off before or during flowering. In these species, the bolting stage is included in
the herbarium collection to preserve the lower cauline leaves (Fig. 2). For species without
strongly elongated flowering stems (e.g. Lactuca perennis L., Lactuca tenerrima Pourr.),
bolting stage and flowering stage exhibit a similar leaf morphology. For these species the
bolting stage isnot included intheherbarium collection.
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Fig. 3. A-D, herbarium sheets of plant at flowering stage, including labels with plant description.
Theentireplantismounted onthefour sheets.Scalebars:A-D=50mm.
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Plants at flowering stage frequently show an elongated stem, which may be up to several
meters long, especially under greenhouse conditions. Most plant specimens exhibit a gradual
transition of leaf shape or spinulosity along the stem, which may be important in identifying
the specimen. Therefore, special care should be taken to include all variation along this
gradient in the herbarium material. This is done by either preserving the whole plant (Fig. 3),
or by preserving several parts of the stem, sampled in such a way that the gradient is
adequately reflected inthe herbarium accession. The incision ofthe middle cauline leaves, for
example, is diagnostic for distinguishing L. saligna var. saligna and L. saligna var. runcinata
Gren. &Godr. (Ferakova, 1977).

jLaoW» acuWin Kx>\k 2.43

gf^f ?f*y.*Ecftww ^ Vt®*r ^^oto».
Fig.4.A,fruit sample.B,description offruit sample.Scalebar= 15mm.
Adescription oftheposition ofthe involucrum in flower headswith ripefruits is included in
the description ofthe fruit sample (Fig.4),because information onthis character isusually not
preserved on any of the herbarium sheets. The character is important in distinguishing e.g. L.
sativafrom L.serriola (e.g.Ferakova, 1977;Frietemade Vries&al., 1994).
The pappus preparation (Fig. 5) enables detailed examination ofthe finer pappus structures,
such as the number ofcell rows inthepappus (important in distinguishing e.g.L. serriola from
L. saligna), or the number of basal cells in the pappus hairs (important in distinguishing e.g.
Lactuca sensu Stebbins from Prenanthes L.(Stebbins, 1937)).
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Fig.5.Pappuspreparation onmicroscope slide.Scalebar= 10mm.

Figures 6-9 show photographs of living plants at various stages of the life cycle, exhibiting
habitus characteristics that are lost inthepreparation ofherbarium specimens.

Figs. 6, 7. Photographs of living plants. 6, Plant at rosette stage. Scale bar = 25 mm. 7, Plant at
boltingstage.Scalebar= 100mm.
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Figs. 8, 9. Photographs of flowering plant, and of individual flower heads. 8, Plant at flowering
stage.Scalebar= 150mm.9,Flowerheadsinpolarviewandinsideview.Scalebar= 10 mm.

Discussion and conclusion
TheAsteraceae Herbarium Collection format comprises four elements, the more traditional of
which are the plant specimens (supplemented with fruits and pappus), and their descriptions.
Thevalue ofusingtheAHC format for preparingthese elements isthat itensures acoverage of
allpossible characters.Because atpresent usually only apart ofthese characters ispreserved in
herbarium collections, application of the AHC format is an important improvement on
common collecting practice.
Less traditional elements of the AHC format are the photographs and the DNA sample.
Including photographs in the AHC format ensures the preservation of two important sets of
characters that otherwise would be lost,viz.characters ofgrowth habit and characters of flower
head morphology. Growth habit involves characters that can only be observed in intact, living
plants, e.g. leaf orientation and three dimensional structure of the inflorescence. Obviously,
these characters are lost in the flattened and dried "two dimensional" herbarium specimens.
Growth habit can be described, but this usually yields lengthy texts, while it is still difficult to
make an adequate reconstruction of the habit based on the description. A photograph of the
living plant shows the growth habit information directly, avoiding the twofold loss of
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information involved in description and subsequent reconstruction of the habit from the
description. Flower head morphology also involves characters that are easily lost in the drying
process. For example, many species of Asteraceae have flower heads with yellow, ligulate
flowers. Subtle differences in flower morphology exist among the species, but dried heads
containing yellow ligulate flowers usually all look very similar. Again, a description would
often be lengthy and inadequate, while a photograph represents the information instantly and
completely. By photographing flower heads in both polar and side view, morphological
information on the involucrum is also included. A practical point is that the flower heads of
Asteraceae areespecially vulnerabletoherbarium insects (see Bridson &Forman(1992)for an
overview). The photographs may serve as a source of information on flower head morphology
when the actual flower heads are lost due to suboptimal storage conditions (although, of
course,thephotographs aresubject todeterioration,too).
Second of the less traditional elements in the AHC format is the sample of total genomic
DNA, although ithasto be noticed that suppletion of herbarium accessions with DNA samples
is rapidly becoming common practice. It is important that the sample includes nuclear,
mitochondrial, and chloroplast DNA, because all three genomes are employed for molecular
systematic studies(e.g.Qiu &Palmer, 1999;Qiu & al.,2000;Bowe & al.,2000).
Including all elements, the AHC format is a comprehensive format for collecting herbarium
material, ensuringthe preservation ofallpossible characters from the livingmaterial. Using the
format, one strives to prepare "model collections". In practice it will often not be possible to
entirely comply to the format, e.g. because not all elements are represented by the material at
hand or because the collecting capacity is limited. This will especially be the case during field
expeditions. Returning on a later date to collect additional specimens, or growing additional
material to add to the collection, will often be impossible or too expensive. However, in these
casesthe AHC format still has itsvalue because itprovides aclear notion ofthe elements from
which to choose. In cases when ample seeds and greenhouse facilities are available, the full
potential of the AHC format can be realized. In accessions prepared using this full potential,
the AHC format not only prevents the loss of character information in the preparation of
herbarium accessions, but also enables a detailed and comprehensive comparison with other
accessionsprepared usingthe format.
Inthe present study, the AHC format was developed for application inLactuceae. However,
many of the limitations for Lactuceae collections outlined in this paper also apply to other
Asteraceae taxa. Although small adjustments may be necessary, the AHC format can be
applied in these taxa as well. Therefore, we propose the Asteraceae Herbarium Collection
(AHC) format asageneral model forAsteraceae herbarium collections.Adjusted AHC formats
may alsobeapplicable outside Asteraceae.
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Summary
Chromosome banding patterns obtained with C- and N- banding, and AgN0 3 staining were
studied in somatic metaphase complements of four Lactuca species. L. sativa and L. serriola
have almost identical chromosome morphology, and L. saligna differs only slightly from them,
but L. virosa is quite distinct from the other species. A gross comparison of the banded
karyotypes suggests a closer relationship of L. saligna to L. sativalserriola than to L. virosa.
Our data agree with the results of previous crossing experiments in these species but conflict
partly with recent RFLP data which indicate a closer phenetic relationship of L. saligna to L.
virosa than to L. sativalserriola. Such a discrepancy may be explained assuming that
domestication of L. sativalserriola resulted in an increased selection pressure on unique DNA
sequences as demonstrated by the RFLP data. Differential evolution of specific
hererochromatin classes (and presumably of highly repetitive DNA classes), as revealed by
chromosome banding techniques was not linked to domestication. Thus the disparity in
conclusions about relationship (in terms of genetic similarity) as based on the different
experimental approaches reflects a non-parallel evolution of highly repetitive vs. unique DNA
classes.

Key words: Compositae, Lactuca sect. Lactuca, Lactuca sativa, L. serriola, L. saligna, L.
virosa,chromosome banding, karyotype evolution, C-banding, N-banding, Ag-NOR staining.
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Introduction
At the Department of Plant Taxonomy, Wageningen Agricultural University, the Netherlands,
a biosystematic study on cultivated lettuce, Lactucasativa L., and its wild relatives, L. saligna
L., L. serriola L., and L. virosa L. (sect. Lactuca, Compositae) was initiated to investigate
intra- and interspecific variation of these four species. As part of this project, we studied
chromosome morphology in these species in order to find differences, if any, between the
karyotypes ofthese taxa. The information thusobtained may complement othertaxonomic data
on morphological, genetical, and molecular characteristics, and may enlarge our insight into
evolutionary relationships between the cultivated lettuce and its related wild Lactuca relatives.
Thetaxonomic status ofthe species isdiscussed inDeVries&Jarvis (1987).
The most comprehensive study on chromosome morphology of the above mentioned
Lactuca species was made by Lindqvist (1960a), who also gave an overview on other
cytogenetic studies of Lactuca species. The basic chromosome number for all Lactuca sect.
Lactuca species was found to be 2n = 18. The karyotypes of L. sativa, L. serriola, and L.
saligna showed clearmorphological similarities.They allhave two satellite chromosome pairs,
which arethethird and the fifth largest inthe complement, but L. virosa exhibits differences in
chromosome morphology. It has two obvious subtelocentric chromosome pairs with
centromere indices of less than 25%, whereas only one chromosome pair possesses
microsatellites. Lindqvist (1960a) suggested that the latter chromosome pair in L. virosa
corresponds to the shorter satellite pair of the other three species. In the present paper we will
extend Lindqvist'skaryotype analyses with ourobservations of C-banding, N-banding, and AgNOR staining patterns inthechromosomes oftheseLactuca species.

Materials and methods
Chromosome preparations were made from root tips of young plants of Lactuca sativa, L.
saligna, L. serriola, and L. virosa. Information on the accessions mentioned in the present
study is given by De Vries (1990). Root tips were pretreated in 1.5 mM 8-Hydroxyquinoline,
2% hours at 18 °C for metaphase arrest and chromosome shortening. Fixation followed in
acetic acid ethanol (1:3) for at least half an hour. Preparations were made according to (i) the
standard squash preparation technique and (ii) a cell

